Be one the first to experience Australia’s newest railway adventure across three States.
The Great Southern will operate for a limited time during summer 2019-20.
Explore some of Australia’s most beautiful and remarkable destinations, including guided touring in the
Grampians and Canberra with a memorable Northern NSW Coast brunch. Upgrade to the extended 3 night
Brisbane to Adelaide direction journey for extra an day aboard the train with guided touring in Northern NSW
Coast, Hunter Valley and Regional Victoria and Twelve Apostles.
The new Great Southern train is sure to become as iconic as it’s sister train journeys The Ghan and Indian Pacific.
Enjoy the same private cabins, dining experiences and friendly crew aboard the new railway journey using the
same rollingstock as the long-established and popular Ghan and Indian Pacific. Experience the same hallmark
quality of off-train activities and escorted touring across these new spectacular locations. Check-out the different
off-train experiences on each direction of the Great Southern train.

The Professional Centre, Suite 1, 189 Ashmore Road,
Benowa, Gold Coast QLD 4217
Phone: (07) 555 79 888 | Free Call: 1300 786 888
Email: info@zt.com.au | Website: www.zt.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/zeppelintravel

*Starting costs, for low season. Seasonal surcharges may apply. Hotels per room, 2 share. Packages and tours per person, 2 share. Vehicle hire per car, per day. Published booking conditions apply. See
discoverAustralia.com for full inclusions and exclusions. Prices subject to change without notice.
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